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r, INTRODUCTION

1. The General Assemb]-y, at its 2O37th neeting, on 23 Septenber 1972, alfocated
to the Third. Cornrnittee agentla item 50 entitled:

"Elin0ination of a].l forms of racial di scrirnination:

1'(a) Reports of the Se cretary-General und.er G€neral As senbly resolutions
27&+ (XXW) and. 2785 ()oryr);

"(b) Report of the Comnittee on the nlinination of Baciaf Discrinination;

"(c) Status of the International Convention on the Xlinination of A}1
Forms of lacial Di scrini.nation: report of the Secretary-General;

"(d) Draft conventi on on the suppression and punishment of the crine of
apartlreid " "

2" The Third Conmittee considered. this item at its 1915th to L933rd neetings,
from 5 to 25 QeLobet !972. The sunmary records of these meetings
(A/C.3/Sn.1915-1933) contain the views of representatives of Membe" States on ttre
itelr,

3. In connexion vith subitem (a) of item 50, the Corornittee had before it the
reports subrdtted by the Secretary- General in accord-ance with General Assenbly
resolutions 2TB\ (xxw) and 2?85 ()Gvr) of 6 December 19?1 (A/8805 and Add.l).
A drafb prograrrnae for a ttDecade for Action to Combat Racisn a:rd Racial
Di scrininationr' , prepared. by a Working Group of the Sub-Cornrnis s ion on Prevention
of Diserinination and Protection of Minorities and epproved by the Sub-Corunission
at its tventy-fifth session, was reprod.uced. for the infornation of the General
As senbl-y in the annex to clocument A/88O5,

,l+, In connexion wj.th subiten (t), tfre Conmittee had before it the annual repo"t
of the Coonittee on the nlinination of Racial- Discrinination, !/ subnitted to the
General As senxb.Iy in accordance with article 9, paragraph 2, of the fnternational
Convention on the llinination of Al.l tr'orns of Racial Discrimination. The report
covered. the activities of the Comnittee on the Efimination of Racial Discrimination
at its fifth and. sixth sessions , held in 1972.

5. The administrative a.rld financial inplications of the d.ecision t€hen at the
fifth session of the Conrnittee on the Elinination of Racial Discriurination
concerning its neetings in l-973 lil were subnitted to the Third Connittee in
alocument A/C.3 lL.1937 .

lJ 9!!ic iC! Becords of the General Assenbly, lgentI:esygntb !g! qgg,
s"ppless"t-U" .El(T78-ru 8)l-

U lbid., chap. VIII , para" 133.
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6 " Under subitem (c ) , tire Comittee had before it a report by the Secretary-
General (4/8?89) containing the list of States vhich trad signed, ratified or
acceded to the fnternational Convention on the Elinination of Al-L tr'orms of Racial
Discrinination, The report showed that, as at 12 September 1972, t]:e Convention
had received- 72 signatures and had been ratified or acceded to by 67 States.
During its consid.eration of this item, the Comittee vas informed that subsequently
the Convention had. been signed by Haiti and Tr.rrkey, and acced.ed to by Barbados,
Democratic Yemen and the United Republic of Tanzania. The Secretary-General" 's
report furtber indi.eated. that three States Parties to the Convention had made
alecla"ations in accordance r^rith articLe 1"4 of the Convention.

7. Under subitem (d), entitled "Draft convention on the suppression and
punishnent of the crine of apartheial", the Counittee received a note by the
Secretary-Generar (a/8768 and A<1d.1). The note, inter a1ig, suneari zed. in
section fI the action teken by various United Nations orgens subsequent to the
subnission by Guinea and the Union of Soviet Socialist Repubfics to the Third
Conurittee at its 1859th meeting, on 5 November l-97I " of a d.raft convention on the
suppression and puni shnent of the crioe of apartheid (A/C.3/L,18?1), and
reproduced in section IIl the conuents and rriews of Governnents on the draft
convention and other relevant doculentation. The fol]owina texts were aanexed
to the note:

(a) Draft convention on the suppression and puni shment of the crirne of
aparthei.d, submitted by Guinea and the Union of Soviet SoeiaList Bepublics
(A/c.3/L"!BIr) t

(b) Draft resolution relating to a separate protocol on the suppression and
puni shment of the crime of gpgrltrsiq, to be annexed to the International Convention
on the Elinrination of A1l- f'orls of Racial Discrinination, which bad beel
submitted by Nigeria, Pakistan and the United lepublic of Tanzania to the
Comission on Human Rights at its twenty-eighth session;

(c) Draft resoLution subnitted by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
to the Comission on Euman Rights at its twenty-eighth session, and the text of a
revised tlraft resolution subnitted by Nigeria ancl the Union of Soviet Sociafist
Republics to the Conrnis si on on Hunan Rights at its twenty-eighth session;

(d) Anendnent to article 5 of the draft connent i,on (A/C,3/L"I-871) sut'nitted
to the Third Comittee at the tventy-sixth session of the GeneraL Assenobfy by the
B0relorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic,

B. The Third Comittee also had before it the relevant part of the report of
the Economic and Social Council. 3/

9" In addition, the foJ-l-owing docr:nents were circulated undel agenda iten lO:

(a) Letter dated 2t August 1972 fTom the Pemanent Representative of fs"aeJ.
to the United Nations addressed. to the Secretary-General (1,/8167).,

1/ Ibid.., g1l!g,1-e.g_ent No. 3 (A/87o3), chap" xIV, sect. B,
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(b) Letter dated. 2! August lr972 from the Persanent Representative of
Israel to the United. Nations addxessed. to the secretary-General (A/8773)t

(c) Letter dated 31 August 1972 from the Acting Peruanent Representative of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the Uniteil Nations addressed to the
uecfera?y-General (A/o f 19J l

(d) Letter dated. 21 September 1972 from the Peruanent Representative of
fsrael to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General A/C.3/629);

(e) Letter atated 11 October ]"972 frcll the Pernanent Representative of the
Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretaly-cenerat (A/c.3/530 ) .
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I]. ISSUES DISCUSSED

A. Reports of lhe. Secrg!gry;.G-e_49TaL ln99l-Gglg_{qJ Assembly
reso-t-utlons zl04 (lu(vrJ ano zlo) \,(,\Vf ./

10. Many representatives, while ,enrphasizing the progress nade in the 2J years since
the inception of the Unitec Nations, deplored the stubborn co4tinuation of racism
and racial d.iscrirnination in the wor1d, in open disregard of the principles set out
in the Charter of the United Nations o the Universal Declaration of lIuman liehts,
the International Convention on the Elimination of Afl, Forr0s of Racial Discrimination
and other international instruments, and in numeTous resolutions adopted by United
i'trations bodies. They cond.ennea g.pa4hgig as the most repugnant form of racial
discrinination, expressed concern that apartheid had been further strengthened and
extendetl in southern Africa, and deplored. the non-compliance by certain States vith
the relevant resolutions and decisions of the United Nations, in partieuJ-ar tbose
ca-lling upon States to strengthen the arms erdbargo against South Africa and to
terminate co-operation in the economic and other fielcls with that country. They
expressed the view that effective measures should be taken to eliminate apartheid
and racial discrimination in southern Africa. The efforts of the Office of Public
Information and of the specialized agencies, particularly the United Nations
Educationa^l, Scientifi.c and Cu]-tural organization (tNESCO) and the Internaticnal
Labour organisation (ILo), to influence rublic opinion acainst racism and racial
dis crirnination vere conmend.ed.

11. fhe question of the policy of racial discrirnination in the oceupied Arab
territories in the Middle East was mentioned by several representatives.

J'2. Many representatives strongly expressed the view that national and
international action to combat racisn and racial discrimination shoul-d continue.
They regarded resolutions 2?81+ (XXVI) and.2785 (xxvI) as basic docurnents expressing
the views of the Gene?al Assenbly on coabatting these evil-s, providing a basj.s for
the observance of a. Decade for Action to Combat Raeism and Racial Discrimination.

l? The l.,rena rsi.i nn hv the Sub-Conmission on P"eventlon of Discrinination and
Protection of Minorities of a draft progr8lnme for the proposed Decade fbr Action
to Combat Racism €nd. Raciaf Discrimination which enphasized" inter: alia' the value
of education, information, and the irnplenentation of effective measures to ensure
the equality of all peoples without rega"d to race, was welcomed. The draft
progranne l"ras characterized as a positive docunent that should not yet be considered
ex.i:austive and that needed. to be worked out in greater detail. Certain suggestions
contained in the draft programtre, such as the suggestion that an international
conference on the etinination of racism and racial discrimination should be convened?
and the suggestion that a voluntary internationaf fund should be establ"ished to
help those struggling against racisn and racial discrimination, were endorsed by
several representatives. Tt was pointed out that a neu mufti-dimens i onal approach
to the problem of racism and racial discrinination was essential, that the prinary
requirement for a successful Decade r'ras careful detailed preparation, and that
major attention shoufd be given, in the final prograrme ' to measures to nobilize
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the efforts and resources of the entire vorLcl conmunity and to co-ordinate then vith
a viev to sneedy progress toqards achievexxent of the principle of racial equality
and non-d.is crininati on.

1l+. There vas' wid.e support for the proposaf that the Decade be launched, and that
its activities should be inaugurated. on 10 Decerober 1973, ttre t\,renty-fi fth
anni.versary of the Universal Decl-aration of lluman Bj.ghts, It vas accordingly
proposed that the Connission on Hluran Rights and the Economic and Sociel Council
should be invited to expedite the preparatory work and consider the drs.ft progra.nme
as a matter of priority, in order that the Genersl Assembly might be in a position
to adopt the prog"ame for the Decade at its twenty-eighth session.

l-5. Several Tepresentatives suggested parbicular aspects of the draft progra&ne
for the Deead.e which in their view required further attention by the United Nations
bod.ies concerned. Tt vas urged that the final progra.me shoul-d be a.n all--embracing
one, utilizing the resoulces cf al-l- competent organs of the United Nations system,
all governments, and all international and national organizations eoncerned, and
that it night be co-ord.inated by a Lrorkable and practical machinery rrhi ch wouL<l
harnoni ze, oversee and review all relevant activities, inc.luding those outside the
competence of the Econouic and Social Council- antl even outside the United Nations.
It rn'as suggested that the international conference proposed for 1978 i.n the draft
prograrlme night be requested. to examine ways and. means of seeuring universal
adherence to General Assenbl-y and Security Council resolutions on racism, spartheid
and. racial- discrinination, and that the Cormission on Human Rights might be invited
to explore ways and. means of prorriding material and. financial- assistance to
nati.onal liberation toovements struggling against racism, apartheid and racial
dis crirdnation.

l-6. It was suggested that the attention of the Conndssion on Human Fighbs should be
drawn to the following considerations: (a) tfrat the s errinars and vorl-d conference
which were envisaged. in the draft prograume should be action-oriented and shoufd
have a practical objective, such as the preparation of measures to ensure the
imBl-ementation of United Nations xesol"utions on racial discrinination; (b) that the
Conmission should study the possibility of giving rnaterial and financial assistance
to liberation lxovements struggling against racial discrimination; (c) ttrat the
progranme should have a wide scope and enlist the participation of alf organs of the
United Nations system and other international organizations concerned; ana (a) ttrat
there shouLd be a rnachinery to co-ordinate a1f the activities undertaken during
the Decad e -

I7. The Coromittee accepted a suggestion that uember States desi?ing to express
their views on the draft progr€.rnne for the Decade shoul-d be invited to present
those vievs through the Secretary-General to the Conxmission on Hunan Rights at its
twenty-ninth session or to the ceneral Assenbly at its twenty-eighth session.

fB. A nunrb er of representatives, agreeing with the representative of UNESCO that
racism and raci.al discrinination were defined differently in different societies
and were usuall-y linked to other soeial- phenomena, pointed out that the measures to
combat racism and racial discrirnination suggested in the draft progranrne for the
Decad.e would probably have to be adapted, Ehere necessary, in each area of the vorld
to take into account historical- sociolopical and other imnortant factors.
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L9. Some representatives expressed their deep concern over the increasing evidence
of d.iscrimination in certain countries which had recently received foreign {orkers,
and ca11ed upon the Governnents of such countries to take the measures necessary to
put an end to the expl-oitation and. harassment of such workers, to guarantee them
d.ecent living conditions and to lrotect their dignity.

R Rannri -f fha r'^rniftee on the Zl-irination
o1 tliat'!a] ljl s crlnanallon

2Q. The discussion of the report of the Connittee on the Elirdnation of Racial-
Discrirnination emphasized the importance of the yole asslgned to the CoruTittee under
the International Convention on the Elinination of A11 Forrns of Racial
Discrinination" Representatives expressed appreciation for the work done by the
Corunittee as outlined in its third annual report to the General Assemblyu as a
contribution to United Nations efforts to combat racism and racial" Oi s crirnination.
It rtas stated that the Conndttee was oroperly discharging its responsibi l-ities
und.er the Convention, was constantly trying to improve its working procedures, and
was taking ful1 account of suggestions made in the General Ass emb.Iy.

2]'. Some representatives expressed their regret that the Comrittee hacl decided to
hold its eighth session in Geneva although no cor,pelling reason appeared to justify
exnend.iture of the extra costs involved.

C. Status of the International Convention on the El-i.x0ination
of AlL Forms ol Racial- Discrinination

22. Several- representatives noted vith satisfaction the increase in the number of
States Parti.es to the fnternational Convention on the Elimination of A11 Forms of
Racial Discrimination, and that 72 States had ratified or acceded to the Convention.
They nevertheless lointed. out that nearl-y hal-f of the States Members of the United
Nations had not yet ratified or acceded to it, and expressed hope that all eligible
States vhich are not yet parties to the Convention would ratify or accede to it, if
possible" by the twenty- fi fth anniversary of the adoption of the Universal
Declaration of Hu,.nan Rights" on I0 Decerober 1973, SeveraL representatives stated
that their Governments had already taken steps to become parties to the Convention
and that their instruments of ratification or accession would be deDosited uith the
Secretary-General shortly.

D. Draft convention on the suppression and Funishment
of the crime of apartheid

23. Many representatives expressed strong support for the preparation of an
internationaf instnment referring to crirnes against humanity, and endorsed the
initiative taken by Guinea and the Union of Soviet Sociatist Republics in preparing
a draft convention on the suppression and punishment of the crime of apartheid.
Some reFresentatives urged the early acloption of such an instrument in the forn of
an independent international convention, possibly at a time coinciding with the
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taunching of the Deeade for Action to Combat Racism and Racial Discrimination' as a

1o3ica1 extension of united Nations aeti.vities in the struggle against racial
d.iscrimination. They recalled that the Economic and Social CounciJ- " in its
res,olution 1696 (tIT) of 2 June 1972, had emphasized the great importance of the
preparation and adorJtion of an irrternational instnrment for the suppression and.

punistrment of the crime of apartheid that could serve as a 1ega1 basis for uniting
the efforts of all States vith a vi ekr to eradicating the inhuuan policies and
praetices of apartheid, and had considered it essential to complete at the earliest
possible date tbe prenaration of such an instrurent.

2)+ " some representatives " however" naintained.that the preparation of a nefi'

internatj.onal instlrment dealing vith the crime of apartheid was not desirable, that
the aaloption of such an instnment rnight weaken the existing instluments such as

the International Convention on the Efimination of All- Forrns of Racial
Discrinination, and that it vould be preferable first to consolid.ate support for the
International Convention and to acquire adequate experience of tbe pxactica'l
resul_ts of its apptication, The need in any case to define the erime of gfertheig
in precise terms, and to devise machinery to supervise the inpl-ementation of the
propos ed instrr.rnent, was stressed.
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]II . PBOCEEDINGS TN TII! THIND COMMITTEE

A. Draf"t resolutions and. amendments

1.

(") Draft res6lution contained in docutrent A/C.3/L.l-939

25. At the 1925th meeting, on 18 October, a draft resolution (A/C.3/L.f%9)
relating to the reports of the Secretary-General under General Asse lbly resolutions
278h.(XXVI) and 2?85 (xxvt) was subnitted by the following Menber States:
Afnhanistan, Cameroon, Chi1e, Conqo, Esypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, India,
I4adeSg!_S_Ct, Pakistan, Peru" United Republic of Tanzania, Yugoslavia and Zanbia.
Argentina, AgEt{fg., Canad.a, the Central African Republic, Chad, Cyprus, Denmark,
Ecuador, Fin1and, the Ganbia, Greece, fndonesia, Iceland, Janaica, Kenya, Morocco,
Norway, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Spain, Sveden, Turkey, Ueand.a, Upper Volta and. Zaire
became sponsors of the dlaft resol-ution, which read. as fo1lovs:

"The General Assenbly,

"Firnly convinced that racial d.iscrimination in all its forrns and
rnanifestations is a tota"l negation of the purposes and principLes of the
Charter of the United llations, and that it militates against human progresso
-FA.a oh/l trr<ti aa

"Believintr that the continuatj.on of national and internationaf- action
against racial ttis crirnination in alL its forns is a matte" of carctinal
inportance if the 1^rorld is to l-ive in peace and Justice,

"NotinA that a detailed d.raft progranme for a "Decade for Action to Combat
Racism and RaciaL Discrinination" has been prepared by the Sub-Connission on
t'he Prevention of Discrinination and Protection of Minorities and that it has
been subnitted to the Cornmission on lluman Rigbts for urgent consiateration at
its twenty-ninth session,

"1. Decides to launch the Decade for Action to Ccrnbat Racism and
Bacial Discilfriilion, and to inaugurate the activities thereof, on
10 December 19?3, the tventy-fifth anniversary of the Universal- DecLaration
of Human Rights;

ttz. Invites therefore the Economic and Social Council to request the
Conmission on Human Rights to give the highest priority to the consideration
of the draft progr€.tl)me for the Decade and to submit it to the General- Assenbly
at its twenty*eighth session for final consid.eration, "

26. At the same meeting, the representative of Egypt, on behalf of the sponsors,
ora1ly introduced. drafting changes'whereby the word "regionaltt vas inserted. after
"nationaltt and the word. "cardinal" vas repJ-aced by "vital" in the second p"eanbular
?aragraph,
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the financ ial- and adainistrative
made orally by the representative of the

(b) Draft resoLution contained j.n document A/C-3/L.tgl+O and Corr.I

28" At the 1!2Jth raeeting, on 19 October, Algeria, Kuvait, the Lybian Arab
Islflggr l4a1i, Yauritania, Morocco. Senegaf-Sialn,-Efi€-syrian AFa[-EEifrIic ana
upper volta submitted a drart resorutTon-TZc "57r,. rSl+o u"d'T6iITfl-i[E-E*r-",
Tu-n:leia ' and Demqcratic Yemen became sponsors of this draft resolution, which read.
as folLo1's:

"The General Assembly,

'tRecalling the provisions of the Universal- Declaration of Hr:man Rights
and. of tha International Convention on the ELinination of All- Foxns of FaciaJ-
Discrinination,

';Recal-Iing the provisions of Economic and Social Council resolution
f?05 (ifTT)--corrcerning illieit arid cfardestine trafficking in foreign labour,

rrNotinA vjth satisfaction that nany States have acceded to Convention
No. 97 concerning Migration for Enploynent adopted. by the International
Labour Conference at its 1949 session,

"Noting with interest the resolution adopted by the International
Labour Conference on 27 June l9?2 coneerning conditions and equality of
treatment of nigrant wolkers,

"Deeply eoncerned by the de facto discrinination of which foreign
workers are the victins in certain eountries, in particular European
countries,

"1. Invites the Governments of those countries to ensu?e respect for
the provisl6iE-6? the International Convention on the Elinination of A11
Forms of Racial Discrimination;

"2. Requests those Oovernments to tske or supervise the appl.ication of
measures to put an end to the <Iiscririnatory treatment of rshich irnnigrant
workers in their territory are the victirns and particularly to ensure the
improvement of anangements for receiving such workers;

"3. Becommend.s that the Conmj.ssion on Human nights shouJ.d. consid.er
this question at its next session, as provided. in Econonic and Sociat Council
Tesolution 1?06 (LIU), as a matter of priority t

tt)+. Invites the International- Labour Organisation to continue the studies
it has beg;;;-n illicit trafficking in foreign labour, which is a new form of
exploitation, and to st"engthen international nachinery for the protection of
nigrant rntorkers . "
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29. At the same neeting" the representative of A-lgeria' on behalf of the
co-sponsors, ora11y introduced a redrafted. text of operative paragraph 3, which
read as follous:

fReconmends that the Counission on Human Bights should consider the
qu"sti6iEl6toitation of labour through iuicit trafficking at its next
qcqcinn ns nr.nrnsed in Econornic and Social Council resolution 1?06 (LIII) 

'as a matter of priority."'

30, At the 1928th neeting, on 20 octotrer 19?2, amendments to the draft resolution
contained in docunent A/C.3/L.ll9l4} and Corr,1 irere presented by the representatives
of the united Kingdonx (Alc.3/L.19!3), lergium (A/c . 3/r .19h1+ ) , Ecuador
(A/ e. 3/L. !9\r) and Nev Zealand Gl c,3 /L.19\6) .

31. The amendments subnitted by the united Kingdon of Great Britain and Nolthern
rref and 6/c.3/L.L9\3) were as follovs:

(f) Insert the following nelr paragraph between the second and third
preambular paragr"aphs :

"llotins that the victins of the recent illicit trafficking in labour
condennE in Economic and Social Council resolution 1?06 (LIII) come from
States whi. ch are not parties to the Supplementary Convention of 1956 and
that the elimj.nation of the il1ega1 traffic would be faci litated by the
universaL iropl ernent at i on of that Convention.

(2) In the fifth preambular parag"aplr, delete the words "in particular
European cor:ntries".

(3) In operative paragraph 1, replace "the Governments of those countries"
by the words "a11 Governments".

(l+) 9!s$,tj"9_rercc$.pb-g'

Line 1: Replaee ttthose Governrnentst' by "a11 Governments receiving
migrant workers " ,

Replace "the diserininatory treatment" by "any discriroinatory
treatment " ,

Line 3: Replace "are subJect" by ttmay be subject"'

Line 3: Replace "the improver.nent of" by rradequate" 
'

i5) In operative para€raph 3, line 3, replace I'as a matter of priority" by

"as part of its studies of the rights of non-nationstt.

(6) rn operative paragraph l+" J.ine 2, delete "nev""

Line 2:
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(?) Add a ne"!v operative paragraph 5, as fol-lows:

"Ca1fs upon those Governments which have not yet done so to give high
nr"i nri +rr t'^ rriif+i.-- -*---.'^ng the Supplenentary Convention of 1956 as part of their
efforts to elirninate ilJ.icit trafficking in foreign labour.r'

32, The arnendments submitted. by Belgiun A/e.3/L.l9l+\) vere as follows:

(1) Insert betveen the fourth and fifth preambular paragraphs the following
nev paragraph:

"Noting also the legislation adopted in a number of countries for the
benefit of niglant vorkers u".

(2) Amend the present fifth preanbular paragraph (which would become the
sixth preambular palagaaph) as follows:

(a) Insert the vord Nevertheless" at the be6inning of the payagraph;

(b) Delete the words 'iincluding European countries,tr and insert the
vord "receivingtt between t'certairi" and "countriesrr.

The nev sixth preambular paragraph would thus read:

"Neverthefess deeply concerned by the de facto discrinination to thich
foreign vorkers a.re subJect in certain receiving countries, ilespite the
efforts made by certain Gove?nnents to prevent and repress it.''

33. The amendment submitted by Ecuador (A/C"3/L.L9\5) woul-d replace the fifth
preambular paragraph by the folloving;

"Deeply concerned by the d.e facto diserirnination to vhich foreign
workers are subJect in certain countries of Europe and of other continents,tt,

34. The amendment subrnitted by Nen Zealand (A/C.3/L.f9\6) would replace the rords
'?Noting with satisfaction that many States have acceded" in the thirct prea!fuular
parag"aph by the ffords "Noting that sorne States have accededt'.

35. The 1928th neeting l,ras ad.Journed. in order that the sponsors of the draft
resolution, those who had proposed anendments and other interested representatives
might convene as an informal working group with a view to preparing a text which
could be adopted unaninously.

36, At the 1929th rneeting, on 20 October, the representative of l4orocco reported
to the Counittee that the working g"oup had agreed on a compronise text which
incorporated. a11 the amendments except the fourth United Kingdorn anendnent. In
particular, the New Zealand amendment to the third prea:nbular parag"aph had been
accepted. The fifth preambular paragraph had been changed to take into accormt
the amendments of Belsir]m and Ecuador. and read:
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"Deepl.y concerned by the de facto discrirnination to vhich foreign
rtorkers are subJect in certain countries of Europe and other continents,
d.espite the efforts made by certain Governrnents, particularly on the
legislative 1eve}, to prevent and rep"ess it."

The order of operative paragraphs 1 and 2 had been reversed; accorrlingly, the new
paragraph 1 referred to rrthe Governnents of those couatries" instead of "those
Governments", and the new laragraph 2 referred to "a1"1 Governnents" o instead of
"the Governrnents of those countries". In operative laragraph 4, the sponsors had
agreed to del-ete the word. "new" in accordance with the United Kingdon amendnent.
Finally, they had agreed to include in the operative part of the draft resolution
the new paragraph 5 proposed by the United Kingdora and anended by Greece, vhich
read as follor,rs:

"Urges the Governments which have not yet done so to give high priority
to the ratification of Convention No. 9? (revised) of the Intevnations"l
Labour Organisation, ]!l+p, concerning Migration for Enploynent, in the
contert of their efforts to elininate illicit traffieking in foreign ]abour."

37. At the same meeting, the representative of Algeria, on behalf of the
sponsors, orally revised the nev paragraph l by changing the words "irnnigrant
workers" to "rniErant workers". and revised, paragraph I by repJ-acing tbe vcrd.s
"thia que6tionir-}5 thr: vord.s 'ithe questien of the exploitaticn of labour througtr
ill-icit and clandestine traffickinelr

2. Report of the Conmittee on tbe Elimination of Racial Discrinination and
status of the International Convention on the Elinination of A11 Forms of
Racial Discrininetion

38. At the 1927th neeting, on l-9 october, the representative of Uruguay subnitted
a draft resolution (A/C,3/L.I9\!) relating to the report of the Comittee on the
Elimination of Racial Discrirnination ( agenda iten 50 (b)) ana the status of the
International Convention on the Elinination of Al1 Forms of Racis.l- Discrimination
(agenda item 50 (c)). .c_gg!g_!igg becarne a co-sponsor of this draft resolution,
which read. as follows:

"The General Assembly"

"4Cff!C €IC4qin94 the report of the Cormittee on the Elimination of
Raciaf Discrinination, established und,er the fnternational Convention on
the Elinination of A11 Forms of Racial- Discrimination.

"1. Takes lote of the report of the coamittee on the Elirnination of
Raci.al Discrimination on the thi"d year of its activities, subnitted under
article 9 of the Convention;

"2. Ureently requestg all States which are not yet parties to the
Convention on the Elirdnation of Alf Forns of Racial Discrimination to ratify
or accede to the Convention, if possible, by the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the adoption of the Universal Decla"ation of Hrman Bights on 10 Decenber 1973;
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"3. Ugtgg4gq the adoption of the new procedure for the consiJeration
of retr]orts subnitted. by States parties uniler article 9 of tbe Convention, vhich
includes an invitation to States parties to be present at and take part in ttre
Coonitteers discussions when their reports are under consideration, as suggested
in paragraphs 5 and 6 of CeneraL Assenbly resolution 2?83 (XXVI)."

39. At the 1926th meeting, on 18 october, the representative of the Union of
Soviet SociaJist Republics introcluced. the draft convention on the suppression and
punishment of the crine of alartheid (A/8768, annex f)" which Guinea and the Soviet
Union had. subnitted at the 1859th meeting of the Third Connittee in the course of
the tuenty-sixth session of the General Assenbly. He ind.icated that the sponsors of
the draft convention were preparing a revisetl text.

40. At the 1931st neeting, on 23 october, Guinea and the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics submi.tted a revised draft convention on the suppression and punishment of
the crime of apartheid. (A/e,3/L.l9\2). fn introducing the revised text, the
representative of the Union of Soviet SociaLi.st Reprrblics, on behalf of the sponsors,
pointed out that article I 

"epeated 
a provision that had been ad.opted by United

llations bod.ies on a m:mber of occasions. Article 1I defineal "the crine of
apartheid.r'. Article lff provided that those vho practised racial discrimination or
encouraged. that practice shoul-d be subJect to international crininal responsibility.
Article W enume!'ated specific steps that States wou-Id undertake to carry out where
necessary for the suppression and punishment of the crime of apartheid.
Articles III, V and vI of the drafb protocol (4/8?68, annex II) had been included in
the draft convention.

h1. Egrpt subnitted amendsrents (A/C.3/L.191+8) to the 
"evised 

draft convention.

42. At the 1933rd neeting, on 2l October, Guinea, I,ligeria anal tbe Union gf Soviet
Socialist Republies subnitted a nerl text for the draft convention
aATJ-JjtJt[tR""J), which read as fo]-lors:

"Bevised draft Convention on the Suppression and

"The States Parties to this Convention 
"

"Guided by the Cha"ter of the United Nations, vbich provides for
international co-operation in prorLoting and. encouraging respect for human
:rights and for fund.amental freedons for a1l- vithout distinction as to race,
sex, language, or religion,

'Eggglilg the Declaration on the. Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples, in which the General Assenbly stated that an end must
be put to col-onialism and all practices of segregation and discrinination
associated therewith,

of the crine of
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accordance with the TntehationaL Cohvention on the
of Racia] Discriminationr States particule*ly condemn

"observins that , in
Elinination of A1] FoIIns
racial segregation and
eradicate a1-1 practiees

"Observing that " inLinitations to
resulting fron
hunanity 

"

apartheid. and undertake to prevent, prohibi"t abd
Ji-Ttrii-nature in territories rmder their jurisdict'ion'

the Convention on the lTon-Applicability ,of Statutory
i,trar Crines and Crimes against Huranity ' "inhuman acts
the policy of apartheidi' are described as crines egainst

"Recalling the Universal Declaration of Human .fiights ' r'rhich states that
a1t rrunan leings are born free and equal in dignity and rights and that
everyone is entitled to af1 the ri€',hts and freedons set forth in the
Decllration, h'ithout distinction of any kind, such as race, colour or national
origin,

"9!9gryi!g that the United l\iations Genera] Assembly and Securlty Council
ha.,u a6-pted " trumber of resolutions in which the policy of apartheid is
condernned. as a crime against hunanityt

"Convinced of the need. to take further effective irleasureg at the
internEII6iEI and national leve1s 'with a vier,I to the suppression artd

punishnent of the crime of apartheid,

"1. The states Parties to this Convention declare that inhuean acts
resulting ftom the policies and practices of glgIltleiq and similar racial
segregation are criies violatine the principl-s-f international Iaw, and in
particular the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations"
-and constituti.nE a- serious threat to internatiopal peace and security '

"2, The States Parties to this Convention declare crirninal those
organizations, institutions and individuals which pursue a policy of apartheid'

"Have aereed as folloffs:

"Article T

A?tlcre r.r

ttln this Conriention. the term "the crine
the following acts, conmitted for the purpose
domination by one racial group of persons over
persons and of systenatic".l 1y oppressing them:

of ar,artheid" shaU aPPIY to
of Etfirisfring and maintaining
any other racial grouP of

tt(a) Denial to a rnember or members of a racial group or grouls of the
right to 1ife, liberty and security of person' or the murder of menbers of a

racial group or groups, infliction upon them of serious bodily inJuries or
mental- derangement or subiecting then to torture or to cruel, inhrman or
degrading treatment i



raelal group or groups .

perpetra,ted or in some othe" State' vtlenever tttey:t/I'tiuelr (,r ,rr Furus vlusr uvq,vst late!1vrvE v|'-J -

"1. Participate in, dir6ctly inspire or conspire in the c

' "Internatio4al criuinal respousitllity sha}l apply to individuals 
"

nembers of organizati.ont und institutions and representatives of the State"
Lrhether residing in the territoqi of the State in vilich' the acts are
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conmission of
any of the acts rrentioned in artiele II of the present Convention; or

"2. Abet or encourage such participation, inspiration or consplracy"

"Article Iv

"f. The States Parties to this Conventlon undertake:

"(a) To adopt any legisla.tive or other neasures necessary to prevent

any encouragement of the crine of gpg1llgig or of rnanifestations of e'ps$helg
and to punish persons guilty of that crime;

"(b) To prevent the encourage&ent and conmission of the'acts declared to
be crines under international 1aw arising frorn the policies and pfactices of
glgsllglg rithin their territorial Jurisiliction'
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"2, Perisons charged with the acts enumerated. in article II shall be
tried by a competent tribunal of the State in the territory of the State
Party to this Convention.

"Article v

"The States Parties to this Convention undertake to participate in
international measures adopted. by the United Nations Secr:rity Council and.
airaed at the suppression and punishment of the crime of apartheid, and. to
co-operate in the implenentation of decisions adopted by other competent
organs of the United Nations with a view to achieving the purposes of this
Convention.

ATI1C-LC V -L

ttThe States Pa"ties to the present Convention undertake to send relorts
to the Comrnission on Hruran Rights on:

fnfomation coneerning entry visas issued, entries mad.e and.
busi.ness conducted by the representatives of the Governnent of the Republic
of South Africa and other persons believed to be responsibl_e for acts
defined in article fI of this Convention;

"2, lnformation coneerning the legislative, jud:i.ci al and administrative
measures adopted. to bring to trial arrd punish, if found €uilty, pelsons
beJ-j.eved. to be responsible for the acts defined. in article TI in accord.ance
vith article IV (a) ot this Convention;

''3. Proceedings instituted. and findings made r.rnder article fV,
paragraph 2, of the present Convention.

"Article vrT

"l-. The Chairman of the Comaission on Hunan Rights shalL appoint a
group consisting of three mennbers of the Connission on Hurnan Rights .who are
also representatives of States Parties to this Convention to consider reporss
subnitted by States Parties in accordance vith article VI.

"2. Tf anong the members of the Conmission on Hunan Rights there are no
representatives of States Parties to this Convention or if there are fewer
than thr.ee such representatives, the Secretary-General shal1, after consulting
all States Pgrties to the Convention, designate a representative of the State
Pa"ty or representatives of the States Parties which are not menbers of the
Connission on Human Rights to take part in the work of the group established
in accordance with paragraph 1 above, until such time as representatives of
the States Parties to the Convention are e.lected to the Cornmission on Human
Rights.

t'3. Ttre group rnay meet for a period of not more than five days, either
before the opening or after the closing of the session of the Comrnission on
Hunen Rights, to consider the reports submitted in accordance with articLe VI.
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"Article VIII

"The States Parties to the present Convention euFover the Conmission on
Hr.rman Rights to:

"(a) Request United Nations organs, when transnitting eopies of petitions
under articl-e 15 of the Convention on the Elimination of A11 lorns of lacial
Discrimination, to draw its attention to corplaints concerning acts which are
enumerated. in article 1I of this Convention;

"(tr) Prenare^ on the basis of the inf,oriaation subnitted to it under
article VI, a list of indivitlua.ls, organizations, institutions antl
representatives of States who are alleged to be 

"esponsible 
for the crines

em:meratetl in article II of this Convention as vel-I as those against whom

legal proceedings have been unalerta,hen by Ststes Parties to this Convention;

'r(o) Renrrest 'i nfor.rnation from States Parties to this Convention, and from
authorities responsible for the administration of trust anal Non-Sel-f-Governing
Territories rnentioned in artictre 15 of the convention on the Elinination of A11
Forms of Racial Discrinination, as to the measures that have been taken by then
nith regard to such individuals alleged to be responsible for crimes unde"
article II of this Convention uho are believed. to be vitbin their territoria.l
ancl administrative Jurisdiction.

"Pending the achievernent of the obJectives of the Decl-eration on the
Granting of Independence to Col-onia1 Countries and Peoples, contai.ned ir,
ceneral Assenbly resolution 151L (XV) of 1l+ Decernber 1960, the provisions of
this Convention sha1l in no way linit the right of petition granteal to these
peoples by other international instrriments o" by the United Nations and its
specialized agencies.

Arf,lc_Le rJ!

"Acts enunetated in articl-e ff of this Convention shaLL not be considered
as political criaes for ihe purpose of ertradition.

"Articl-e x

"Disputes between States Parties arising out of the interpretation,
application or implementation of this Convention lhich have not been settled
by negotiation shal1, at the request of the States Parties to the dispute ' be
brought before the International Court of Justice, save vhere the Psrties to
the dispute have agreett on some other fonn of settleuent.

Artf c_Le Jrr

"This Convention sha1l be open for signature by al1 States. Any State
'which d.oes not sign the Convention before its entry into force may accede to
it subsequentl-y at any tine.
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"Article XIf

"]-. This Convention is subJect
ratification shal1 be deposited with
Nations.

to ratification, Instruments of
the Secretary-Ge eral- of the United

"2. Accession shall be effected by the deposit of an instrutnent of
accession r,rith the Secretary-General of the United Nations.

ATT IC-LE I-L I-L

"1, This Convention sha11 enter into force on the thirtieth day after
the date of the deposit with the Secretary-General of the United llations of
the tenth instrument of ratification or accession.

For each State ratifying or acceding to this Convention after the
deposit of the tenth instrunent of ratification or accession, the Convention
shall enter into force on the thi.rtieth day after the date of the deposit of
its own instrument of ratification or accession.

Arrlc Le ]|LV

"A State Party may denounce this Convention by written notification to
the Secretary-Genera1 of the United Nations. Denunciation sha1I take effect
one year after the date of receipt of the notification by the Secretary-
Gen€ra1 ,

"Article xv

"The Secretary-General of the United llations sha11 inform all States of
the following particulars :

"(a) Sienatures " ratifications and accessions under articles XI and XII;

''(b) The date of entry into fo"ce of this Convention under article XIfI;

"(c) Denunciatlons undcr article XfV.

"Articte XVf

''l-, 'lhls Conventr-on, of whieh the Chinese, English, French, Russian and
Spanish texts are equalLy authentic, sha11 be delosited in the archives of the
United Nations .

"2, The Secretary-General of the United llations shall transnit
certified cor:ies of this Convention to al-1 States."
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l+3. At the same neeting, Egypt subrnittetl a.rnendments (A/C.3/L'191+B/Rev'1) to the
nev text of the revised draft convention, \thich were as foflows:

(f) In article II , paragraph (c), after the words "racial group or groups
fron,', add the vords ":-iving in or returning to their homeland, citizenship or".

(2) fn article rvi paragrapb f (a)" after the words "the crirne of gparthei4",
add the words ttand siuiiar Segregationist doctrines"; after the vord ttort', add the
lrord "their"; delete the word "of"; and after the word "nanifestations" , delete
the words "of apartheidt'. Subparagraph (a) as amended will read as follows:

"(a) To adopt any legislative or other measures necessax:f to
prevent any encouragement of the c"ime of apartheid anil similar
segregationist doctrines or their rnanifestations and to punish persons
guil-ty of that crime. "

(:) fn article V, after the words "crime of apartheid", add the vords "and
s irnilar ideologiesrr .

(l{) Insert a new a"ticle VI, {hich vi11 read as fo]'l-ows:

"Article VI

"f. There sha1l be established a Cornmittee und"er this Convention
(hereinafter referred to as the Cormittee) consisting of 10 eq)erts of high
moral standing and inpartiality, elected by States Parties from anong their
nationals, who shall serve in their personal capacity, consideration being
given to equitable geographic distribution and to the representation of
difterent iorms of civilization as well as of the principal l"egal systerqs.

"2. The rnernbers of the Cornnittee shall be elected by secret ba1lot
fron a list of persons nominated by the States Parties' Each State Party nay

nominate one person from smong its ovn nationals.

t'3' The initial election sha].]' be held six months after the date of the
entry into force of this Convention. At least three months before the date
of each tlection the Seeretary-General of the United ltrations shall address a

leiter to the States Parties inviting then to subnit their nomj.nations w'ithin
two months. The secretary-ceneraf shall prepare a list in alphabeticaf ordel'
of all persons thus noninated indicating the States Parties which have
noninated then and shall subrnit it to the States Parties'

")+. Elections of the nembers of the Connittee shal1 be held at a neeting
of States Parties convened by the Secretary-General at the Headquarters of the
Unj.ted Nations. At that t""ti.tg, for vhich two thirds of the States Parties
shall- constitute a quorum, the persons eJ-ected. to the Comnittee shal1 be those
nominees who obtain the largest number of votes and €Jr absolute naJority of the
votes of the representatives of States Parties present and voting '
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"5. (a) The trembers of the Cormittee sball be elected for a tern of
four years. I{owever, the terns of five of the members el-ected at the first
election shalI expire at the end of two yeafs; innediately after the first
election the names of these five menbgrs shalL te chosen by lot by the
Chairnan of the Comoittee;

"(b) For the filling of casuaL .r."un"iu", the State Party vhose expert
has ceased to function as a menber of the Conrdttee sha1l appoint another
expert f"om anong its nationals subJect to the approval- of the Comrnittee,

"6. The States Parties shal-l be responsible for the expenses of the
nembers of the Corrudttee vhile they are in performance of Conmittee duties."

(5) In the first l-ine of the present article Vf,

(") RepLace the words "Cormission on Hunan Rights" by the vord "Connittee";

(b) Replace paragraph 1 by the folloving:

"1. Tnfomation concerning entry visas issued., entries made and business
conducted. by the representatives of Governments practising acts enumerated in
alticle II of this Convention such as those practised by the Governncent of the
Republic of South Africa and other pe"sons believed. to be responsible for such
acts . '

(6) Delete the present article VII .

(7) In article VIII, the first line, the first sentence o replace the words
"Comnission on Hunan Rights" by the word "Connittee",

(8) Fo]-lowing article VTIf, adtl a new article which vould read as follows:

"The Con&ittee sha11 report annually through the Secretary-General to
the Genera^L Assenbly on its activities, and nay make suggestions and general
recosmend.ations , based on the examination of lhe "eports 

and infornation
received. fron the States Parties. Such suggestions and general recoramend.ations
shall be reported to the General Assenbfy together vith connents, if any, fron
States Parties . "

Benumber subsequent articles accordingly.

\\' At the 1933rd neeting, on 2! Oqtober, Caneroon and Ghana subnitted s. d.raft
resolution (A/C.3/L.I9\9) relating to the aid?E-i6iventi6n; qSpsr_l&l.lg became a
sponsor of the dlaft resolution, which read. as follows:

"The Gene"al A.ssembl-y,

"Reeallins its resolution e786 (xXvr),
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"Reaffirning its firn conviction that apartheid constitutes a total
negation of the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations
and is a crime against hunanity,

"$rcqglri4ing the urgent need to take further effective neasr.:res with a
vier", TJTlE-lffiiession and punishrnent of apartheid,

rrReaffirming again that the concl-usion of an international Convention
on the suppression and punishrnent of the crirne of apaltheid would be an
important contlibution to the struggle against apartheid, racism, econonic
exploitation, colonial donination and foreign occupation 

"

"Noting with satisfaction efforts macle in order to elaborate an
international document on the suppression and punishment of the crime of
apartheid.,

"f. Requests the Secretary-ceneral to tTansrnit to the Special- Cornrnittee
on Apsrtheid and to States the revised draft Convention on the suppression and
p'rrn i!fuEtrt- o I the crime of gla$hgjg G/e s/L.rgt+z) for tbeir c onment B and
vierrs I

fnvites the Xconomic and Social Councif to request the Cornnission on
Hunan Rights at its twenty-ninth session to consider as an itern of priority
the revised draft Convention on suppression and punishment of the crime of
apartheid (A/C.3/L.l9l+2) and to subnit the results of its consideration
thereon to the Ceneral Assembly at its twenty-eighth session,"

l+5, During the discussion of the d.raft resolution in the Cornnittee, it was
suggested that the Comnission on Human Rights should be requested to suburit to
the General Assernbly at its twenty-eighth session the resul-ts of its consideration
of ttre revised draft Convention, suggestions made thereon, and the draft of a
conventio:t. In the ]ight of the discussion, a"nd in particular the introduction of
the revised draft Convention and certain anendments thereto, the 

"epresentativeof Ghana, on behalf of the sponsors, oral1y introduced drafting changes in
operative paragraphs 1 and 2 of the draft resolution, altering the documentary
reference in each of those paragraphs to read " (A/c .3/L.f9\2/Rev, f )", and attdine
imrediat ely thereafter the words "and the amendments thereto".

B, Voting

\6, At its l-926th meeting, on 18 October, the Comoittee voted on draft
resoLutiori A/e,3/L.I939. At its l-929th neeting, on 20 october, the Coronittee
voted. on draft resolutions A/c.3/f .l-9)+o and. A/c.3/L.19\I. At its ]933rd neeting,
on 25 Octobel, the Connittee voted on d"aft resolution A/C,3/L.a9l+9 - The
Comittee also decid.ed. that no vote vould be taken on the revised draft Convention
on the Suppression and. Punishrnent of the Crine of Apartheid (A/C.3/L.f9\2/Rev. t)
or the amendnents thereto (A/C.3/L.19\B), since trre sponsors of the revised draft
Convention had agreed that these should be dealt wittr in aceorclance with the
Drocedure set out in draft resolution A/c,3/L.lr9L+9.
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\7- The Corunittee voteal, at its 1926th meeting on the \o-Power draft resolution
(A/c.3/L.1939\, as ora11y revised (see para, 25 above). The draft resolution was
adopted unaiimously (see para. 51 !e1ov, draft resolution I),

2, Draft resofution cont?ined in document A/C.3/L.l-9)+0 and corr.l

hB. The Cormittee voted, a.t its 1929th meeting on the l-3-Power draft resolution
(A/c.3/L.L9\o and Corr.1), as ora11y revised (see paras. 36 and 3? above). fhe
results of the voting were as follows:

(a) A proposa] by Dennark to postpone the vote on the draft resolution to
the 193oth neeting was reJected by 68 votes to 18, with 1J abstentions.

(l) The first and second preambuJ-ar paragraphs were adopted rm anirnous Iy '

(c) The third preambular paragraph was adopted by 10\ votes to none" ',tith
I abstention.

(d) The fourth preambular paragraph vas adopted unaniraously.

(.) The fifth preambular patagraph was adopted, by 105 votes to none, vith
l+ abstentions.

(r) Tbe amend.ment to operative paragraph r (A/C,3/L.I9\3, para. 3) vas
rejected by 38 votes to 2?" with 3\ abstentions.

(g) At the 
"equest 

of the representative of France, a separate vote was
taken on operative paragraph 1. The paragraph was adopt ed by p1 votes to none'
vith 6 abstentions.

(h) Operative paragraph 2 was adopted by 112 votes to none, vith 1 abstention.

(i) Olerative paragraphs 3 and I+ vere adopted unanimously.

(l) At the request of the representatiVes of Finland and France, a separate
vote was taken on operative paragraph !. The paragraph 1r'as ad.opted by 102 votes
to none, vj.th I abstentionss.

(k) Draft resolut ion A/c.3/L.I9i+0 and Cort 'L as a whole, as revisedn was

ad.opted by 111 votes to none, with )+ abstentiois (see paragraph 51 bel-ov"
dratt resolutlon L_t l

].
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3, D"aft lesolutj.on contained in docun€nt A/C.3/L.1941

l+9. At its 1929th neeting, the Conxnittee voted on the draft resolution
(A/c.3/L.19)+1) (see para, 38 above). The draft resolution was adopted by 100. votes
to none, r^rith l- abstention (see paragraph 5). below, draft resolution III).

l+.

50. The Comrnittee voted. at its l-933rd meeting, on the draft resolution
(A/c.3/L.19\9) o as ora11y revised (see paras ' l+l+ and l+5 atove). The alraft
resolution, as orally anended, was adopted. by 8).r votes to none, witb 20 abstentions
(see paragraph 51 bel,ov, drafL resolution IV).

Draft resoLution
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]V. RECOM4ENDAT]ONS OF TI{E THIRD COIUM]TT3E

5I. The Third Corrnnittee recon'trnends to the General Assenbly the ad.option of the
foJ.lowing d.raft resol-utions :

DRAI'T RESOI,UTION I

Decade for Action to Ccnbat Racism and Raci.al Discrimination

The General Assembly,

convinced that racial discrinination in al1 its forms and nanifestations
is a total
Nations and.

Bel-ieving
action against
inportance if

Noting that a detailed d.raft
Racisrn and Racial. Discrimination
Prevention of Discrimination and
been subrnitted to the Cornnission
its twenty-ninth session,

negation of the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United
that it militates against human progress, peace and justice,

that the continuation of nationalr regional and international
racial- discrimination in all its forms is a natter of vital

the world. is to live in peace and justiceo

progranme for a Decade for Action to Conbat
has been prepared by the Sub-Conmission on the
Protection of Minorities 4y' and that it has
on iJuman Rigiri,s for urgenf eonsid.eration at

1. Decides to Launch the Decad.e for Action to Combat Raeism and Rac ia.l_
Discrinination and to inaugurate the activities thereof on 10 December f973,
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Eunan Rights;

2. Invites therefore the nconomic and Social Council to request the
Con-rd s s ion-6 ffian Rights to give the highest prioxity to the consicteration
of the draft prograJnae for the Decade and to submit it to the General_ Assemblv
at its twenty-eighth session for final consideration.

DBAIT NESOLUTTOIV II

Exploitation of labour through i11ici! j]nd c]_andestine trafficking

The General- As sembly

Recalling the provisions of the Universal Declaration of Iiman Rights end of
the International Convention on the Elinination of AlL Forns of Racial-
Ili eorimi notia. 5/

A/880!, annex.

GeneraJ- Asse&bly resolution 2106 A (K(I).
v
>/



Noting that sone
concerning Migration
at its 19,+9 session,
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Recall-ing the provisions of Economic and Social Council resolution 1706 (LIII)
of 28 ,fuly f9?e, concerning il-lici.t trafficking in foreign labour,

States have acced.eal to Convention No. 9? (Revised)
for Enployment adopted by the International Labour Conference
ot

interest the resolution atiopted by the International labour
concerning conditions and equality of treatnent ofConference on ?7

nigrant 'workers,

Deeplv concerned by the ale facto discriraination of vhich foreign workers are
tUe viit'ins in certain countriEs of Eulope snd of other continents, despite
the efforts nade by certai.n Government s ' particularly at the legislative leve1n
to prevent and repress it,

1. Reguests the Governments of the above-mentioned countries to ta&e or
supervise -tre apptication of measures to put an end to the discrininatory
treatment of wtrich nig"ant l^rorkers in their territory are the victims and
particularly to ensure the inprovernent of alrangements for receiving such
vorkers ;

2. Invites alJ- Government s to ensule respect for the provisions of the
Int ernat i oiE6i-vent i on on the El-inination of A1l- Forns of Racial Discrimination;

3. Reconrnend.s that the Cornmission on Hl:man Rights should consider the
question o?ThE-E$Gitation of labour through i[icit and cLandestine trafficking
at its next session, as provided in Economie and Social Council resol-ution
1706 (LIII), as a natter of priority;

)+. lnvites the International Labour Organisation to continue the studies
it has beg ii-Iil-ieit trafficking in foreign l-abou", vhich is a form of
exploitation, and to strengthen international nachinery for the protection of
migrant r.rorke"s;

5. Urges the Government s l^rhich have not yet done so to give high priority
to the rati-fication of Convention No. 9? (Revised) of the International Labour
Organisation, 1p\!, concerning l4igration for fttrploynent, in the context of
their efforts to elirninate iuicit trafficking in foreign fabour.

6/ See Conventi.ons and lecornmend ations ado Internationa].
Labour Conference

U Resolution No. W, adopted by the fnternational Labour Conference
its fifty-seventh session.
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DFAFT RESOLUTION III

Benort of the Corunittee on the Elinination of Bacial Discrimination

Having exa:rined the report of the Connittee on the Elimination cf Racial
Discriroinat ion, establ"ished und.er the International- Convention on the Elinination
of ALl Forns of Racial Discrinination. B/

1. Takes note of the report of the Connittee on the El-inination of Raeial
Discrininalf li-TG third" year of its activities, submitted under article 9,
pa:ragraph 2 of the Convention I

2. qr€gqtry lgSugEls a]-l States wtrich are not yet parties to the Convention
on the Elimination of Afl tr'orns of Bacial Discrinination to ratify or accede
to the Convention, if possible by the tventy-fifth anniversary of the adoption
of the Universal Decl-aration of Humen Rights, on 1O December 1973;

3. I.iel"comes the adoption of the nev procedure for the consideration of
reports subnitted. by States parties und.er article 9 of the Convention o which
includes an invitation to States parti.es to be present at and take part in the
Comittee's diseussions vhen their reports are under consideration, as,suggested.
in paragraphs 5 and 6 of General- Assembly resolution 2?83 (XXVI ) of
o lecernDer -19 { _1.

DRAI'T RESOIUTION TV

Draft Convention on the Suppression and Puni shiaent of the
Crime of Apartheid

The General Assenbly,

Recall-ing its resolution 2?86 (XXVI) of 6 Decenber 19?I,

Beaffirming its firm conviction that apartheid constitutes a total negation
of the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations and. is a
crime against humanity,

RecopnizinI' i,he lrrsent need to tsl(e furthe" effective rneasures ,.rith a viev:i:::l=::::i.a
to the suppression and punishrnent of gllejg,

8/ official Record.s of the General Assenbly, Twenty-seventh Session,
Slrpplenoent N
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Rea.ffirmins' a.eain that the conclusion of an international convention on the
suppr;;;m-1rni;6nent of the cr.ime of apartheid uould be an important
contribution to the struggle against aparthiid, racism' econonic exploitation,
colonial, domination and foreign occupation,

liloting r,J-ith satisfaction efforts made in orater to elaborate an internat ional
docutrent on the supplession and puni shrnent of the crime of .g,!E:g'

1. Requests the secretary-General to trersnit to the spec ia1 conmittee otl
Apartheid fi-d-T6-Etat es the revised draft Convention on the Suppression and
Funlshnent of the Crime of Apa"theid 9/ and the amendrnent s thereto 10/ for theil
cornnents and views i

2. Invites the Economic and social CounciL to request the Connission on
uurnan RignG-EI-Ti s tventy-ninth session to consialer as an item of priority the
revised draft Convent ion on the Suppression and. Puni shment of the Crirne of
Apartheid and the amend.roent s theleto' and to submit the resul'ts of its
i6i sfdElat ion thereon to the General Assembly at its twenty-eighth session.

y A lc.3 /L.r9\2 lRer.r.
Lo/ Alc.3i19\8.




